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President of 
Senio~s Tells 
Aims of Class 
meroom Officers Elected:, 

Joint Meeting~ wru Be 
Held Twice a Week 

. YOUSEM, REPORTER 
• 

"The success of a ' June senior 
l a~ s depends on the success of the, 
t' nior play, senior banquet, and the 

Book," said Ed Barker, president 
( the June graduating class in a 
lint meeting of th~ senior 'home-

II ns held last Thursday in the new 
\Id itorium, 

Other officers elected in the final 
I( 'ction are as follows: vlce-presl
(' lit , Verne Moore; secr~tary, Lee 
r imes; treasurer, Charles McMan
~ ; boys' sergeant-at-arms, Robert 

rnstein; girls' sergeant-at-arms, 
aw lie Buchanan. 

Seniors meet every Monday, 
C' unesday, and Friday In separate 

Olll erooms, which are 325, 215, and 
e new auditorium. Miss Augusta 
ibler , head sponsor ot the senior 
~ s , will be assisted this year by 

iss Margaret Mueller and Mr. J . G. 

Hit and Miss 

in Latin Class 
I 

"BET I make a hOp}e run this 
, time." "You're out!" Anyone 

with an e~r , ~o the keyhole of Miss 
Josephine Frisbe's room might 
hear sucT!. a conversatiori and dur
ing school, too .. You see it's this 
way. The Latin I 's simply must 
leax:n their vocabulary and so they 
play baseball. Sounds silly, doesn't 
it? But it's true. 

You see, each class is divided 
into teams with a captain, first, 
second, and third baseman not to 
forget a catcher, /Iond the' undis
puted pitcher, Miss Frisbe. 

When all men take their places, 
the gaI,lle is on. The pitcher 
fiashes large white cards with Lat
in words printed on them. If the 
catcher or any baseman should 
say the English before the batter 
the patter is out, on one strike: 
pu t if the batter is the first one 
right, he may advance to first 
base, and so on. 

The score is kept all semester 
and the game is run as a tourna
ment. 

Mastery of Violin 
Shown by Heifetz 

Splendid Accompaniment Given 
by Emanuel Bay; Expression
less Countenance of Violinist 

hmidt, who ar~ In charge of Home- By ABRAM DANSKY 

om 325, Miss Juliette Griffin and The cream of Omaha music lovers 
r, Elmer Morten~en, In 215, and 
iss Julia Carlson and Mr. Frank turned out Saturday evening, Jauu

ary 23, In Central's auditorium to 
Rice, In the new auditorium. 

Each homeroom has ~ lected sepa- , hear a concert played by one of the 
world 's top viOlinists, Jascha Heifetz. 

Ie officers who w1ll officiate during The artist's supreme mUllicianship , 
Illeroom meetlngs. The officers 'are 

and fiawless mastery of his instru-
fo llows: 325, chairman, B1ll Ken- ment are by this time known and 

; vice-chairman, Botr Metz; sec-
admired by practically everyone in 

ry, Barbar~ Monsky; treasurer, town who is interested.1n music. In 
rman Bressman; boys' sergeant- his choice of numbers Mr. Heifetz 

Charles DeBruler; girls' also revealed an excellent sense of 
rgeant-at-arms, Sarah Lee Baird. 

In Homeroom 215 the officers are: 
airman, Al Truscott; vlce-chalr-
n, Don McCotter; secretary, Roz-

ne Purdham; treasurer, Pat 
me; boys' sergeant-at-arms, May

program balance. 
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Chas. Harris Leaves Paper to Edit" Senior Annual; 
Rozanne Purdham Becomes New Register Head 

Pitts, Jones Are 
Section Leaders 

Make-up Staff ' Under Direction 
of Meade Chamberlin; Circula- _ 
tion Handled by Al Whitmore 

Rozanne Purdham '37 has been 
appointed managing editor _ of the 
Central High Register for the pres
ent semester by Mrs. Anne Lane 
Savidge, faculty adviser of the Reg
ister staff. Rozanne and Jane Hart 
'35 are the only two girls to hold 
this position In the fifteen years the 
paper has been a weekly publica
tion. Rozanne is pr.esident of the 
Lininger Travel club, ' vice:president 

of the Press club, a member of the 
Junior Honor society, and active on 
the Project Committee. 

--Courtesy World-Herald 

Betty Knox Editor 
of Senior Group 

George Morton, Olive Odorisio, 
Ernie James and Mildred Lay
tin Selected Associated Editors 

With the appOintment of Charles 

E. Harris as editor-in-chief and of 
Betty Knox as editor of the senior 
album, the board of publications uf

ficially announced the 1937 O-Book 
staff last week. The committee con
sisted of Mr. Masters, chairman, Miss 
Angood, Mr. Franklin, Mr. Hill, Miss 
Neale, Mrs. Savidge, Miss Taylor, 
and Miss Towne. 

Walter Jones '37 will continue as 
business manager with Gayle Tate as 
his assistant. Betty Ann Pit~s '37 

will continue as news editor with 
Jessie Clark as her assistant. The 
sport page will be edited by Edward 
Chait. His chief assistants will be Al 
Truscott and Francis Donahue. Suz
ette Bradford and Caroline Gustof

Nine Students Head Honor Roll; 

Harris is the retiring managing 
editor of the · Register, president of 
the Press club, member of the Speak
ers' Bureau, Motor club, O-Club, and 
Junior Honor society. Miss Knox is a 
member of the choir, Lininger Trav
el club, Library Monitors, Central 
Committee, R ~gi ster staff, Pre~s, 

club, and Motor club. 
Miss Knox wilt be assisted by the: 

activities and picture committee con
sisting of Joy Yousem, Eugene Jor
genson, Marjorie Rushton, Guy Wil
liams, Bill Kennedy, Phyllis Beer
man, and Marjorie Barnett; and the , 
senior verse committee, consisting of 
Virginia Lee Pratt, Allce Ann Bed'ell, 
Ed McNeil, Sarah Lee Baird, Gene 
Richardson, Alvah Whitmore, Mary 
Kay Parkinson, Wallace Cleaveland, 
and Natalie Buchanan. 

Lead with Five and a Half A's 
Six girls and three boys head the 

son will take care of girls' sports. 
On the make-up staff will be Meade list of honor roll students recel ving 

Chamberlin and Betty Knox on first A's this semester with five and one

page, and Bill FQx and Howard Tur- half A's each. There were 145 girls 
ner on third page. The advertising who received tqree or more A's, 
staff will be headed by Pearl Lipsey. while only 92 boys filled these re
Other members will be Marjorie ,quirements. The stUdents receiving 
Rushton, Caroline Kulesh, and Li,bby from three to five and one-half 'A's 
Fishberg. are as follows: 

Alvah Whitmore, circulation man- I> ~ A's 

ager, _will be assisted by Ed Hasen- Girls: Marian Bremers, Mildred 
jager and Virgil Nor*ega. Exchange Lay tin, Marjorie Rivett, Belle Som
Editors Phyllis Beerman and Doro- mer, Marion Strauss, Janet Zimmer
thy Merritt will continue in that man. 

capacity. Natalie Buchanan will cun- Boys: Joel Abrahamson, Fred Ro-
tinue as bOOk-editor, Abram Dansky sicky, Howard Turner. 

,a"I:\ ,91usic ,editor, and Mary Jean Par-

Carlberg, Jean Christie, Betty 
Jeanne Clarke, Ann DIckinson, Mari
on Hanson, Betty Jean James, Mary 
Lou Johnson , Sylvia Katzman, Pa
tricia Klein, Beth Kulakofsky, An
astasia Macchietto, Alice McCamp
bell, Maribn Palmquist, Betty Ann 
pitts, Jane Pratt, Joanna Reeve, 
Dorothy Rice, Harriet Saylan, June 
Eller Steinert, Marie Sykes, Marlon 
Westering, Eleanor Wiese, June 
Mailand. 

Editor of the athletic division Is 
Ernie James, assisted by Mary Jean 
Parkinson, Morris Kirshenbaum, and 
HaI:riet Wrenn. George Morton w1l1 

_Boys: Jack Berman, Paul Crounse, 
be the associate editor In charge of 

Albert Friedman, Alfred Garrotto, 
the I,llilitary and honors- committee. ' 

James Haugh, Arth'ur Mercer, Irving He wUI be aided by Tom Fike, Beth; 
Rosenbaum. 

" A'. Howley,) Grace Marie Meyers, Don.; 
Swartz; girls' sergeant-at-arms, 

Jean Parkl~son. In the new au

cha,!rman ,is Ted Wo~4; 
' B1ll Fox; secretary, 

Anderson; treas~rer, Waiter 
b0l's' sergeant-at.;'arms, Ray 

The unexpected feature of the 
evening was the splendid acc::ompani
ment of Mr. Heifetz's pianist, Eman
uel Bay. Mr. Bay demonstrated mag
nificent control of the piano , , and 
beautiful artistIc effects, ~sP~ci~iiy 
in the opening number, Franck So
natil. for Violin and Piano. 

kinson all Sidelights editor. ,-5 A's ~ '_, ..&"., .. ___ '. 
Mrs. Sa'vfdge- fU1'tIier .... 3.'ii'riounced tiirls: -Mary' ElHlll- Davls, Ahuvah 

that Lorraine Cramer, Marie Kaster, Gershater, Peggy Lou Grest, Jan'e 
and Peggy Lou Grest would be copy- Griffith, Vernelle Johnson,_ Hedwig 
readers while Jane Pratt and Mary Klammer, Marie Knott, Yetta Ler

/ •• 1~ B b B ' ' B 1 McCotter. ' Bob Wherry, and Clarki. 
~H'-m.: ~. , ar ara , .. urns" ery If ' _, ~,l -

'eOOKe,' 'Lonalne Cramer, Marjorie', , ~r~. d ' .. ft:...._ , • __ ..... , ~" ~ ... ~ ~ ~~';! l.'ll '~ "-
D

· k ' Ei ' ' 'lUm, . _J'_ ... au .. tor l>. .".. 

IC er, Beatrice seman, Fr~nces t'i- · · ~-e$d ' ~ti '''' ft ' " ~ ',.,... 0 h .- - -" 

tz, and girls' sergeant-at-arms, 
Meyers. 

At the_ meeting in the new audl
ri um last Tuesday morning, a com
ittee was appointed by President ' 

A goodly number of the a~dience 
seemed disappointed in Mr. Heifetz's 
aioof manner and completely · expres

sionless face. From the moment 
when he came' into the building with 
his 1742 Guarnerius clutched under 
his left arm until he walked on 

Kay Parkinson would take over the ner, Etta Solref. 

H 
. , ", . ' es an ...... u cauou. t er mem-

anson, Georgia Ann Harden,' Naoml' , 
H tt R H

... A Ii Ibers of the committee will be Jessie , 
arne , osemary aruson, me a 

Hartman, ;Setty Knox, Ruth Lake, Clark, Bill 'Milek,. Margaret Thomas, 
Martha Ma:rcha t M j . M I Curtis Ralston, Pat Prime, Dan Lor-

n, ar one c n- ing and Frances Bordy. 
tyre, Norma Rose Myers, Gloria ' 
Odo i i S h · P h M Olive Odorisio has been chosen r s 0, op la aras us, ary 

rker. Abram Dansky was chosen stage for the first number he spoke 

class parliamentarian to settle any hardly ten words, and these in Ital
tes that arise. Libby Fishberg ian to Mr. Bay. (This writer was 

appointed chairman of tbe com- asked to turn pages for Mr. Bay dur

ittee to investigate photographers, ing the opening number and was 
class pictures. With her are Caro- t)J,erefore stationed backstage before 

job of proofreading. Betty Ann Pitts Boys: John Catlin, Abram Dansky, 
and Joy Yousem will act as corre- Al J . Eggers, Roger Frohardt, Eph 
sp,ondents for the World-Herald and Gershater, Morris Kirshenbaum, 
Bee-News, respectively. June Mai- Lawrence Klein, Leonard Lewis, 
land will again be staff secretary and Haskell Morris, Lazier Singer, Bus
Maurine Starrett is to be librarian. ter Slosburg, Joe Soshnik, Charles 

Other members of the staff will Y-ohe. 
be : Alice Ann Bedell, Marion Brem- 4~ A's 
ers, Bettie Bell, Betty Carter, Ralph Girls: Betty Ann Allyn, June Rose 
Combs, Meyer Crandell, Dorothy Anderson, Ruth Boukal, Betty 
Duda, Virginia Dwyer, Maurice Feld- Brown, Natalie Buchanan, Marie 

Pegler, Virginia Lee Pratt, Gertrude editor of the activity write~ups com
mittee. Her assistants will be Betty 

Rainey, Dorothy Rimerman, Marj-
Ann Pitts, Dewey Ziegler, JoeSosh

orie Robinson, Betty Rosen, Rosalyn 
Rosen, Pearl Schneider, Marlyn Sla- nick, Abram Dansky, Harry Seagren. 
ter, . Florence Tatelman, Elaine Tin- and Lorraine Cramer. The publicity 
dell, Dorothy Wheeler, Lois Wich- committee consists o~ Mary Wyrick. 
hart, Sara Wolfson, ,Mary Wyrick, Meade Chamberlin, Verne Moore. 
Marie Kaster, Ruth Forrest. Alice Blauffaus, Ted Wood, Ed Con

Kulesh, Leonard Jacobsen, and the concert.) 

el Abrahamson. Mr. Heifetz spent his time in the man, Arabella Goodrich, Arthur , __________________ <_C_o_n_ti_n_ued on Page ," Column 3) 

gym dressing room, warming up his Gould, Paul Griffith, Mary Lou 

hands with scales and arpeggios. Johnson, Mildred Lay tin, Morton 
Promptly at 8: 30 he walked to the Margolin, Ed McNeil, Louise Miller, 
wings, waited a few seconds, drew 1n Mary Gene Miller, 'Olive Odorisio, 

a deep breath (yes, not even the Betty Rosen, Ann Schuetz, Howard 
greatest are above mental strain be- Scott, Jack Safersteen, Stanley l'ur
fore a performance), and strode onto kel, Adeline Tatelman, Jack Wag
the stage. During all the preparation staff, Buddy Wintroub, Guy Wil

backstage, Mr. Heifetz's facial ex- Iiams, Mary Wyrick, Margaret Yeag
pression changed no more 'than it er, Buster Slosburg, Francis Dona-

Joy Yousem was appointed senior 
ss reporter by the fac'!lty board 

, publications. 

Musical Club 
Presents Roth Quartet 
On Tuesday evening, March 2, the 

day Musical club will present 

Roth String quartet and E. Rob
t Schmitz, pianist, in- a concert at 

e Central High auditorium. 
The quartet was organized.in Ber
in 1921 by Feri Roth, and all the 

bers attended the same school in 

dapest. Mr. Schmitz, born in 1889 

Paris, has appeared with major 

orchestras, both in this 
and in Europe, and Is espe

noted for his ' interpretations 
the more modern composers. 

A GRAVE SITUATION 

Word has Just come that Cen
High school Is to have only 

,850 for textbooks for next year. 

means/ Just 85 C6Dts per pu

. A survey In Kansas and Okla

shows that the cost of text-
for each student In those 

states Is lrom $8 to $4. It will 
impossible to patch together 

old textl)ooks which we now 
and to purchase enough new 

lor next year. Sources are 
dq. The stndents will snf-

greatly lor the need 01 mate-
to work with. ..-

Allotment 01 ~ has been 
for the llbrary which will 

to leBS than 30 cents per 

Much 01 this f600 will be 

to rebind old books and to 
tlJose which are worn out. 

means very lew new ~ks 
be purcbased lor the library. 

High school will not be 

to keep up with the current 

and attain 01 the world. 

!!hall be llvlng largel, in the 

This is • very grave situation 

an academic high school to 

did on stage. hue, and Maxine Sprague. 
But those who remember Heifetz 

for his ,expressionless countenance 
and criticize him for it, forget that 

his artistry Is for the ear, not the 
eye. His profound depth of emo"Uon 
transmitted itself through his violin 
to leave an unforgettable esthetic 

,experience. 
Heifetz was brought to Omaha un

der the auspices of the Tuesday Mu

sical club. 

Ten Prizes Given 
to German Pupils 
Ten prizes for high scholarship in 

German were awarded Thursday to 

Central High students by the Grand 
Lodge of the Sons of Hermann, a 

German-American fraternal associa

tion. 
-Five German I students and five 

German III students were honored. 
The students are of Mrs. V. Royce 

West 's last semester German I and 
III. J . G. Masters, principal, present

ed the ten awards of one dollar each 
to the following students: German I , 

Ruth Mar~e Thorup, Roger Frohardt, 

Charles Yohe, Joel Abrahamson, 

James Myers; German III, Erna Jo 
Kursawe, Richard Krimlofski, Jud
ith Levenson, Irma Nothnagel, Amel-

ia Hartman. 
Mr. Val J . Peter, Omaha publisher 

and member of the school. commit
tee of the Sonll of Herman, and Mr. 

Carl Rhode of Columbus, secretary, 
will publish the names In the next 

mo~thlY edition of their official pub

lication. 

World-Famed Pianist 
to Give Recital Here 

On Thursday evening, February 
11, music lovers will have an oppor
tunity to hear Miss Esther Johnsson , 
world renowned pianist, in a concert 

,at Central High school. Miss Johns
son's appearance in Omaha is under 
the auspices of the Folk Arts society. 
Tickets are on sale at Schmoller and 
Mueller, 50 cents fo'r main floor seats 

and 25 cents, balcony. 
Miss Johnsson will perform two 

groups of folk music In costume. 
Ushers will also be in costume, rep
resenting the different national 
groups in the Folk Arts society. 

Miss Johnsson, of American birth 
and training and Swedish descent, is 
foremost among musicians the world 
I) ' -er in her interpretation of Mozart. 
For the Salzburg Festival of 1935, 

the 175 th anniversary of Mozart's 
birth, she was chosen as guest solo

ist, the first time such an honor has 
been paid to any other than an Aus

trian. 

Get Swi,mming Buttons 

Of the girls who attended the 

swimming classes last semester, 17 

have received beginners' swimming 

buttons. Several also won the ad
vanced swimmers' buttons : Doris 

Dallard, Jean Kennedy, Babs Hunt
er, Lou Anne Schaefer, Phyllis Let

ard, Ruth Vasko, and Janet Zimmer

man. 

Grant Wood Talks 
to Friends of Art 

Parker Collection 
Read by Students 

Under the auspices of the Friends Miss Mary Parker, American His-

of Art, Grant Wood, famoll's Iowa tory teacher, is offering to her pu

artist, spoke at Central High school pils the use of her valuable collec
tion of American History books cov

last Thursday night. 
ering the period , from 1835-1855. 

Mr. Wood, who grew up in Cedar After many years of collecting in 

Rapids and later went to Paris to this country and England, she has 

study art, spoke i.,!lformally before 
a n audience of six hundred. He Il
lustrated his talk with anecdotes 

from eight to nine hundred books 
dealing with social and economic 
conditions during this period. 

and with slides of some of his works, "New York Past, Present, and Fu
gesturing with his pipe as he talked. ture," by E. Porter Belden, Is one of 

In revealing his fear that modern 
high school and university students 
a re growing old - before their time, 
he said, "They are not revolting as 
they should. They are worrying 

about the future, looking for safe 
berths, and growing up to be little 
old men." 

He concluded by expressing his 
approval of the rental art gallery 
sponsored by the Friends of Art. 

Debate Team to Meet 
Sioux Falls High School 

After their defeat at the Midland 
tournament last week-end, the Cen
tral High debate team met Sioux 
Falls High school in the new audito
rium Wednesday. The topic for de

bate in both tournamnets was Re
solved: That All Electric Utilities 
Should Be Governmentally Owued 

and Operated. 

the most interesting; in it is given a 
proposed plan for a model New York 
City. Old etchings illustrate the au
thor's idea of a post-office, city hall, 

and buildings of Grecian architec
ture. 

Written on a different subject, 
George W. Bungay's "Crayon 
Sketches," is a fine example of writ
ing at this time. The sketches are 
very complimentary to the subjects. 
Men whose names appear are Daniel 
W ebster. Henry Clay, and Horace 
Mann. 

While studying at Oxford, Miss 
Parker discovered many interesting 
facts about the English traveler's 
impresflions of government, slavery, 
and religion in the United States. 
The English realize the importance 
of this new democratic form 'of gov
ernment as a great influence on the 
Old World system. 

Toboggan Accident 
Central was represented by two -

teams, consisting of Roger Cramp
ton and Dewey Ziegler on the affirm

ative, and Morris Kirshenbaum and 
Joe Soshnick on the negative. Harry 
,Goodbinder represented Central in 
,the after-dinner speaking contest at 

the Midland tournament. The team 
has made tentative plans to attend 
the debate tournament at Peru, Feb

Frances Riba '39 received minor 
injuries when her toboggan over

turned at the Field club iast Satur
day. 

The accident occurred wtlen her 
toboggan upset and hit her on the 

head. Although Frances was ,not con

fined in a hospital, she must remain 

in bed and will not be able to return 

to school unt ~ l next week. ruary 18. 

ners, Al Gordon, Adele Baird, Betty 
Dodds, and Joy Beranek. 

The new business manager will be 

Walter H. JOlles, who Is buslneaa 
manager of the Register, a member 
of the Press club, first lieutenant In 

the regiment, a member of Motor 
club, senior homeroom treasurer, 
and library monitor. 

Inez Corkin is to be art editor, 
with Liberty Cooper · acting as her 

assistant. 
As school treasurer, Mr. O. J. 

Franklin will have charge of all 0-

Book funds and will audit all ac-
counts. 

Dick Lee Is Chosen 
New Latin Club Head 

The new officers of the Latin club 
for this coming semester were an
nounced at a meeting helll last Fri

day. The club bas been enlarged, and 
consists now of 120 members. 

The list of officers Is as follow: 
presid·ent, Dick Lee; vice president 
and ·chairman of the program com
mittee, Ephraim Gershater; secre
tary, Betty Baysdorfer; treasurer, 
Jack Holland; girls" sergeant at 
arms, Sarah Bane ; boys' sergeant at 
arms, Jack Holland . 

Commercial Department 
Makes Addition to Faculty 

Central's newest addition to the 
faculty Is Mrs. Lillian Greenberg of 
the commercial department. Mrs. 
Greenberg is taking the place of Mrs. 
Mildred Tangeman who has been 

granted a semester leave of absence. 
Before coming to Central Mrs. 

Greenberg taught commercial sub
jects In the Crawford, Nebraska, 
high school. Her husband, Elmer 
Greenberg, was mathematics teacher 

and head football coach there. Mr. 

Greenberg is now Une coach at Tech. 
Mrs. Greenberg taught dramatics in , 
the grade schools before accepting 

her present positlon. She graduated 
from the University of Nebraska. 

,'1 
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utilize your spare time. 

You have entered into a new phase of your 
life - whether or not it shall be one that you 
will look back and smile upon depends upon the 
course you follow, You can either utilize every 
minute or waste away your time. Some of you 
contemplate on putting your minds at ease 

, while at high school and settling down at uni
,i versity; others of you · see no reason for work
f ing as you are unable to attend university; and 
I, _ ~...!' .:..t.;> ~ ) Y?-u are so spinew 7YOU prefer inutile 

' ~ .• ie~s to ~!leficir !l~ ~ Ying" , 
You calftfdt su~ "in Ul\UlJl.~tY / if you 

, ' have not learned study habits at high school. 
The most important thing to learn here is to 
make good use of your time. If you are not go
ing to university, studying is more imperative, 
for, without the knowledge of how to make 
use of every minute, you .will find it difficult to 

", get the most from your work 'after you have 
:entered into the business world,If you have not 
, thought of your future and would rather play 
,,·than settled down to work, there is little hope 
J or you. Unless you change your attitude, you 
.: will realize the value of studying only aft~r 

. it is tooiate to do anything! 

take care of the desks 

We have newly varnished desks in mahy of 
. the rooms here at Central. It is your duty a::; a 
stUdent of Central and as a citizen of Omaha 
to treat these desks with the greatest of care. 
You are responsible for their condition. If they 
are handled carelessly and ina few months be

come scratched -and marred, you, and you alone, 
are to blame. ., 

Your Uncle Sam, in the guise of WP A work
ers, replaced the formerly scarred desks with 
bright and shiny new ones. Truly we would be 

ungrateful if we proceeded to put the desks in 
their previous state of ruin. 
, Desks, cris-crossed with deep-!etched cuts, 

,r, Msnotonly an eye-sore but also a'1tindrance to 
you .asa student. If you have ever tried to 

,'write ,a legible preparation on a desk, marred 
, as some of them were, you will understand what 
'is meant by the above statement. . 

Your parents are the present taxpayers. It 
is with their money and yours that school 
equipment is bought, Remember, when you are 
tempted to carve on a des-k, that you are cut
ting a desk that belongs to you, 

Let's cooperate in keeping these desks the 
way they are. · We won't be getting new ones 

:' very soon. 

On the Book ShelF 
YANG AND YIN 

lJy Allce Tisdale Hobart 
"Yang and Yin,'" written 
by Alice Tisdale Hobart, is 
third in a series of four 

, novels dealnlg with New China. This one is the story 
of elTorts to bring modern medica:! science to China. 

,' " Peter Frazer, a young, idealistic doctor, becomes a 
missionary and goes to a small mission h.ospital in 

' China. There, ' although engrossed in his work, he 
meets and marries Diana Moreland, As the years pass, 
the two drift apart, for Peter becomes more and more 
occupied ' with ' the problems' of his profession and 
Diana with her ' children. Finally, two of their chil" , 

~ 

dren ~ die because Peter's sense of du~y has kept theIQ. · 
in China even with health con.ditions that endangered 
their lives. Dillna goes to America with the third child 
while Peter stayli In China doing research work on 
the causes of a parasitic Eastern disease, T·hen be
cause his laboratory lacks su1llcient ' equipment, he 
infects himself with the disease, taking Its seeds in
side his body to America where "h ~ continues hiB re
search. In America Peter -again finds Diana, and 
though she is aghast at the sacrifice he has made, Bh~ 
goes back to China with him. There she watche.s him 
"lose face:' wh'en his 'hospital Is given to a ChineiJe 
head as a resqlt of the revolutionary movement, and 
sees his death brought aboQ.,t from the_ disease he had 
planted In his own body. 

Written by one 'who knows China, the books tells 
of the struggle the active We~terners have in pr.essing 
their customs upon the passively resisting Chinese. It 
tells of the fears the ,Chinese , have of modern med
icine, the fear of losing their souls by submitting to 
operations, ~nd the old superstitions that forbid pre
ventative medicine. There is the ' dramatic tale of th~ 
effort to stamp out opium and the hatred the Chinese 
bear the Western people for Introducing the drug. 
The book teils of New China which, good or bad, the 
West hall helped to build. China as presented by Alice 
Tisdale Hobart' is a great problem with its mixture 
of Western and Eastern customs, so great a problem 
that no one man can make much of an impression on 
it, a problem that may tll-ke generations to solve. 

- Natalie Buchapan 

Ce,ntr al Sta rs * H IS NAME is Barker, and yet he has never ap-

peared in a circus. Who? Presenting our star of 
the wee.k - Edmund Barker whose scholastic and 
extra-curricular activities establish a precedent for 
any high school student. 

Ed's experience as president of the ' senior class, 
Gentlemen 's French club, and the Junior Red Cross 
certainly should contribute to his ambition to be 
president of the United States. From the following 
list of his activities it is obvious that Ed merits an 
appearance in , oilr honorary column: second lieuten
ant in the regiment, 'vice-preSident Qf the Hi-Y club, 
Central 's Red Cross representlj.tive to the , national 
convention in Chicago last year, member of all _three 
chapters of the Junior Honor society, member of the 
Math club and Speakers Bureau, and S. A. ticket 
prize winner in 1935 and 1936. 

Ed has a line," too. He has to have when he goes 
fishing which is his favorite pastime.' He also takes a 
keen 'interest In talking with people he doesn't know, 
eating before bedtime, and collecting fiutes. Incident
ally, save your old sheets, for Ed really breaks loose 
on Halloween and has a grand time. 

A rising young author, Mr. Barker has completed 
two book-length novels on hiS travels in Canada. He 
also finds time for such hobbies as palmistry, photog
raphy, mineralogy, ·and phr-enology (a study of the 
bumps on the head). Collecting Indian objects, old 
history books, and newspapers keep Ed busy In any 
of his few spate moments. 

"Be , (W!er ~ nt - in how you ,work, in how you act, 
in hOW': 'you mink ~ ~ - that g~uid b~ :l. key to success." 
This has been Ed's motto, and - well - see where 
his faithful adl1erence to this policy got him. 

dear clistomers, 
three large cheers to the boys who threw the 

"Illerry-go-round" _ ... it was one of the best dances 
so far . . . didja see stanton miller take danny lor
ing's shirt off without removing his coat or vest? ... 
they made a little small change from the boys who 
doubted that it could be done ... annie weaver broke 
two bones in her hand when she swung at a punching 
,bag and hit a brick wall instead . . . practicing up on 
your self-defense, annie? ... these people who go to 
dances in i-just-dropped-h)-for-a-minute-clothes make 
us sick . .. they probably planned on going for weeks 
.. : what's this we hear: houser and rushton at the 
c.o.c .... the inter-frat sweetheart will be featur'ed 
in the road show if swanson's ideas turn out as 
planned ... dick hempel .... champion of the "one-girl
man" cause, is now fancy free and etc .... have you _ 
noticed mary maenner's" lil, sister? ... she's going to 
make some freshman's heart go pit-pat ... ray peter
son is behind the m. 1. ("eight" for short) ball ... 
mental note : life is just one thing after another
love is two darn things after another ... song ded
ication to the central school girl: "with plenty of 
money-and what have you" . . . lest we forget: 

my love are fiew 
she done, I dirt 
i never knew she were a flirt 
to them unschooled 
i know forbid 
and don't be fooled 
llke i was did 

fiash: you chiluns will swing to the tunes of your 
most populat orchestra at the junior-senior prom . . . 
we know w~o the colonel's date Is to the c.o.c., but 
we won't tell . . . yaahhhhhhh . . . we still think 
meyers is "gracie" but not over tinner ... reports that 
howley inc. is 'wearing a t.k. pin are definitely false. 

with that we leave you
the "beeler" boys 

Aunt Abagail 
When one girl, passing another seated at a table 

in a restaurant, stops and shakes hands, should the 
one seated rise and introduce her friends? 

The girl seated at the table may introduce 'her 
friends, but she does not have to get up to do so. Of 
course, all the fellows at the table rise and stand untii 
the visiting girl has departed. ' 

If you cross in front of people In the theater, and 
they get up to let you pass, Is "Thank you" enough 
to say for making them rise? 

You may say "Thank yOU" or "Thank you yery 
much ." Do not say "Pardon me" or worse yet, "Beg 
pardon." . 

Does one always say "How do you do" when In-
troduced? . 

This exprf'ssion is old and much used, but it is still 
all right to use It in introductions. If you wish ' you 
ma.y say, "I'm very glad to meet you" instead. Never 
sa ~ ,"Charmed," or "Pleased to ' meet you." 

\ ' 
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Grant' Wood Reco . m~ ~tudying , ~ 
. . '~ in PUTope' to ~' Gain < 

state Deal 
in Feminine Attire 

'Grant Wood, still holding the pipe 

that he had kept In 'his hand 

throughout his lecture In the' new 

auditorium last Thursday evening on 
( -

"Regiona,l Art," said by yray ot ' 

greeting your reporter, "Let me get 
some place Where I can smoke a 

cigaret," 
Mr. Wood thinks ' that no one type 

of art should be exclusively ' used by 
an artist, and he declined to com
ment on his views and opinions of 
contemporary artists and their works 
saYing, "It's very hard to teU aJ;lout 
contemporary art. ,We are too close 
to it." The famous deplctor 9t Iowa 
life advises art enthusiasts who can ~ 
not get away to study to go right 
ahead and paint. He recommends 
European study f~r Americans not 
so much for the training as to "get 

perspective. " 
In his lecture, Mr. Wood told of 

some tricks that he learned' while 
studying in France that helped 11im 
get along without an interpreter or 
much knowledge of the French lan
guage. "In case of ' emergency, do 
something amusing. ' Make them. 
laugll.-and they will do anything for 
you," he advised':-Mr. Wood fillM his 
lecture with personal anecdotes. 
Mrs. Edward Leary, secretary of 'the 
Friends of Art, the organiza~ion that 
brought the artist here, said of him, 
"Grant 'likes nothing better than to 
tell stories and jokes on himself. 

Nebraska 'City COPS Match 
With Central Rifle Team 

The Central High Rifie team 
fired a match with the Nebraska City 
team, January 22, at the latter's 
range, when -the Nebraska Cityans 
won by a score of 1803-1828. Cen
tral's high man was D_on Werner, 
who fired a score of ~ 7 5 of a possible 
400. 

Last week the entire team, both 
first ,and second squads, were di-' 
vided up into four sepal'ate teams of 
five men each to fire the Heafst 
Trophy match in which three to four 
thousand teams compete for' a tro
phy donated bY: Wllliam Randolph 
Hearst. Central's first team fire<1- a 
score of 913-1000., twenty-nine points 
better than that of last year's match. 

During . the past week, the tell;Ill 
has fire two postal matches, 9n~ ,with , 
fishburne ' M1lltary ' " academy , at 
Waynesboro, Virginia, and the other 
with Columbia college at Dubuque, 
Iowa. The match with Fishburne was 
fired by ten men with five to count, 
while: the match with Columbia 'Was 
also ,fired by ten men, but . with seven 
to count. 

Menu 
MoncIay: 

SQUP, meat loaf, spare ribs 
and dressing, mashed potatoes, 
spaghetti and tomatoes, buttered 
peas and carrots, salads, sand-

, wiches, chocolate cake, cinnamon 
rolls . 
Tuesday: 

Soup, chili, baked liver, hashed 
, brown potatoes, rice with cheese, 
buttered green 'beans, salads, 
sandwiches, fig ' fllled cookies, ap
ple delights, marble cake. 
Wednesday: 

Soup, hamburger sandwiches, 
Canadian bacon, hashed brown 
potatoes, baked beans, creamed 
corn, salads, sandwiches, 'French 
tarts, brownies. -
Thursday : 

Soup, chop suey with rice, pork 
sausages, fried apples, hashed 
brown potatoes, harvard beets, 
salads, sandwiches, cherry pie, 
butter crust cookies. 
FrIday: ' 

Soup, meat balls in tomato 
sauce, creamed shrimp and peas, 
baked potatoes, macaroni and 
cheese, ,buttered carrots, salads, 
sandwiches, caramel nut tea 
cakes, chocolate drop cookies, 
date nut bread. I 

Theater 

FEDERAI-Beglnnlng a two weeks' 
run February 2, the Federal the
atre players are presenting "Class 
of '29." It deals with with a group 
of young men just out of college, 
who ,have the highest of hopes 
only to see their dreams shattered 
when the stock market collapses. 

nRANDEI~tarting 'Thursday, Kay 
Francis, starring as a fashion dic
tator, in "Stolen 1I0liday" with. 
,Claude Rains, playing a clever 
swindler, and Ian Hunter, the ro
mantic interest. The companion 
feature is another trio of screen 
favorites, Richard Dix, Dolores Del 
Rio, and Chester Morris in "Dev-
il 's Playground." \ 

ORPHEUM-Starting Friday, James 
Cagney, that dynamic red-headed 
star appearhig as a chief deputy in 
the weights an,d measures depart
men , ~ , of a large ' city, in '''Great 
Guy, plus the new Marcu'8 stage 
s/low, "La Vie Paree." It is the 
most pretentious ' stage offering 
that has ever been booked to ap
pear in this section at popular 
prices. 

OIUAHA-Starting Wednesday Feb
ruary 2, Jane Withers, your favo
rite publlc nuisance, driving the 
navy daffy in "The Holy Terror," 
and as the , cQmpanion feature, 
Warner lIand versus Boris Karloff 
in "Cha'rIle Chan at t~e Ope!;'a." 

,.He's really a very entertaln~ng 
interesting. speakj!r.'.' 

Sport Clothes to Be Worn When 
" ' Opportunity Arises; Funny 
I LQoking Bats No So Keen ' Plt'ying, himself during his return 

voyage, as the painter said,' f,or hav

.lng to go back to ' dUll: uninteresting Here is something new In the way 
Cedar Rapids, he Was removed of II; of things to weal', 'It's the boy's ve r
mental load -as, he viewed the Statue sion 'of the latest In . feminine attire, 

'Of IJlberty,from the "other" side, He We hate these mouldy old 'white 
shed French inhibitions 'at New York topped galos~es add, for the 
harbor, and he made . up his mind mation of you socalites, the:y; are 
then and there to .become Interested tormal wear only, ,' 
In A~~rlca and to ,' conto;m to ,its We understand that 

conventions, . ' . manlsh tailored "suits , worn 
The prominent Iowan saw that his 'shirts apd sweaters' are fashiona 

town was typlcal. ot the middle west and ,the JlPortier the better,. Let's 
a!ld that It coptal~ed typical people. you glrls evade , your mothers 
"I got ,contacts by going to com- get 'out' without your ' hata. f 
munity doing'S. I , was a member of hair looks much ~t~r than 
the Chamber of Commerce, "and ·1 queer feathered chapeau: 
often pincl).-hitted for impor,!ant per- Sh as Now there's something 

son ages a;t lunch'eoln c~ut;: ~~, tell1ng °notlce whether you girls t 
of 'Bohemian life n a s. so or not. If there, 18 anything 

Grant Wood, who discovered, the we boys hate, It's those awful 
decorative quality ot American coun- heeleli shoes, bUt we do excuse th 
try llfe, thinks that art ha~been too when they're ' wom by exception 
much for art's sake and not el}-ough short gir18. We'll .let Iyou people 
for that of the public; that ther~ on Ii uttle secret, or at least it 
should be a story behind a picture, be a-secret 'as none ot'the girls 
and that It Is peI:Sonal experience to know' about it. Wear sport cloth 

that counts. / " every time - you get an opportu ni 
In c~ncludlng his address, Mr, We .lIke them. . 

Wood had slides of some of his more Form8.ls. You gals who are 
famous paintings shown, . amon~ d ring ' what to wear at the 
which were "A~~rican Gpt~lc," the F~at 'and', whlit will please that 
much-talked-of Da,ughters of ti).e frio nei most then don't read the 

, Revolution," and a group that he has , f e this . ca~se it's the opinion 
completed for Ii. new edition of' Sln~ 0, ' ~ But an'""'ay we do llke 

'''Mal St 't " we una, J ... 
clair Lewis n ree. - dresses ''''om with ma 

Radio ~ Dial 
Ing 'accessorie}l. ' And, ~f you 
want to . look stunning, wear a pi 

black or white .taffeta similar 
those wom by the much publi 

Dots and' Dasbes: Leo ' Reisman Is Mrs,_ Wally Simpson: 
soon to be replaced by Russ Morgan P ; S.~We , dqn't like formals 
who gets an added 'break because tb'e out backs, and also we 'quit. 
program will be he.ard tWice .. wee~l ~ ;--,..... ___ -:-_. _'_ ...... _____ _ 

starting February" 13. , , . Sports 
fans will be interested to note a new 

, program ' over the."N.B.C, red netwo~k 
late every Thursday afternoon. 'It' dldJ8 knowthat: . ~ . 

'wlll be conducted by ace sports IIon- ' tom ~ klzer andrtom walsh are 
nouncer, Blll-Blater, and i~ will deal in the ' ! woods' ~ ot llncoln and 
with college sports and actlvitie!5. a spot ,rith la -femme concerned 

Bits: Henry Busse recently bet o~ . compJetely- neutral ( 
a nag named "Busse's TrJ1mpet" a,Jl'd ~noy1ng, right, betty) •.. it is 
collected $700 ... . Many people are picloned that-: the 1lame between 
up· in the alr since Dick Po.well lett rion.· hughes and henry houser 

. the airwaves. Don't' bite your .balls, " ~ bolnin" once more ... 
girls, his ' movie boss is 'having a new' randall had ' better watch his 
show buUt; around hi~ " , ' and youw111 about breaking dates (especially i 

" b~ ,hearing it soon. Edgar Bergen; one. ~, '!sutton" gal) . . • the 
comedian - ventrlloqu'ist-, is td fade "these ' foolish things" treads 
from the ' aidanesfor twelve weeks sacred, ground with ann thomas . 
fuliUUng' a'n ' 61de r '· eo n tr.t~t. • . :/ ! 16 coiira- R ' be"Jackltj'TiiiiienTi ?? , 
a recent study ' pne ' radio "' author eddie : swoboda . beUeves In sh a 
found three famous ~Io personages his ' affections and eontinues to 

to be (ioodlers:" Bob Ripley, Flb'ber a. different gal to each "shindig" , 
McGee; !!ond Fred Allen: ." r Iiow". numbered among the inte 

Swing It: For the second year 'ln representatiyes ·ine. happy baird, 
succession Hal Kemp has glnla dWY-er. 'rozatine purdham , 
awarded the medal of the American blaufuss, and - la howley, 
Radio Edij;ors' for the swellest ba4,d by the regiment ... mary gene 
on the airwaves .... the newly ' or- ler, Wfnnie baqmer, and mary 
ganized M.B.S. network has been porth" are already assured of 
putting on soine really swell bands; rank' places In the :c.o.c., but 
listen to KOIL from 10 to 12 almost are sUll In suspense , , ' , betty 
any nite. . . . For late turnerinners ' was the reeiprocant of a 

. .' 
tonight : b~utitul silver bracelet 

10:30 KFA~len Gra,y from mexico by jim 'welsh . 
11: 00 KO~~Ray Noble one mrs. jensen received is 

Guess Who 
Age-16 , 
Weight-l14 
Height-5' 5" 
Eyes-Brown 
Hair-Black 

be snickered at , . . 

Want- Ads 

CAN' - SOM~ONE . HELP Vi 

DWyer!? 'ever .Ince she was 
- , If she'd evet taken 

she ~ s been trying. to find out 
. ,r teaches It. 

Favorite song-"I've Got You Under --"'7-----------~ 
, My-Skin" ' ( THIS ~. COLUMN OFFERS a 

Fitting song-"Lady of the Evening" to tmyone who ·can extract a 
Favorite food - Chocolate malted. from the s~lemn bud knowles. , ' 

milks and frozen ch~colate 
• eclairs 

¥ain diyersion :- The mascul1ne 
species in general 

Hobby-Dancing , 

ro:wboat cheap, apply to 
~ ousley, hurt, or abbott. 

9ft to Kentucky (or ' maybe 
off) ~ . 
. -'! Activity-Secretary t.o mUitary de-

partment Ir-------~~~----------------
Bad badit-Forgetting things 
Nickname-"Llz" 
Pet peeve-Street cars 
Ambition-Be a costume designer 

The last Guess Who was Wallace 
Cleaveland .. 

Aaams: Doomed Demons 
Ashml!n: Isabel Carleton's 
Bar~ur: For the 

·.School . 
Barbour: Half-Back 

Alumni " Barbour: 'Wlnnlng His "Y" 
BIsho.p,: Bob Thorpe, Sky Fighter 

, B~tty Fostel/ a Central High 
school graduate iQ. the class of '32 
and a former student at Iowa State, 
is now taking a dietetic course at 
Barnes 'hospital, St. Louis, Missouri. 

Robert Smith '36, a me~ber ot 
last year's debate class, Is now on 
the first debate team of Southern 
Methodist at Dallas, Texas. In De

cember the' team went on a debating 
tour to Kansas. and ·Oklahoma uni-
versities. ' , 

I Three Central ' alumni ' have been 
given appointments on the Uni
versity of Nebraska publication the 
Awgwan, campus humor ' mag~zlne. 
Howard Kaplan and Barbara R08~ 
water, 'both ' 36, have been appointed 
as rrews editors, an'd Webster Mllls 
'33- has been appC)inted as ' an assist-
ant business manager. ' 

the Lafayette ]1ylng Corps 
Bommart: The Chinese Fish 
Bower: Hay-wire " 
Carr: 'The Three COffin~ 
Coll1son: The Second Mrs. Lynton 
Gollomb: The Year at Dincoln 
Hauck: Rainbow Glory 
Hauck: Sylvia 
H'auck : Wild Grape 
HUl: '"Rainbow Cottage 
Le May: Cattle Kingdom 
J-oring: Falr Tomorrow 
MII.:whinhey: Sword of the 'House 

De Marillac 
Mulford': ,Hopalong Cassidy 
Mundy: The K;ing in Check 
Powell: Ace of th~ Airways 
OUl'sler: About the Murder 

Startled Lady 
Rice: Learn to Wear Orchids 
Sanborn: Murder on the 
sando.: Old Jules 
Silvers: Barry Goes to College 
Thorndyke: TbeScarecrow Rides 
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i Music in,'Pieces' 

Confuses Listeners 

Use New 'Final 
Exam i~ Algebra 

and Geometry-I 

"Brig~t" . 4nswers . 
Prevail in Exams 

. 
1'.("'.""'" Prof ssor DeveloPs Exam 

of Speed and Accuracy; Com
pare Grades of Other Seh'ools 

}t'or their final examination on 

January 18 mathematics students or' 

Central High school took the twen

l)'-fifth national scholarship tests 

co mpiled and put out by Dr. H. E: 
rammel, director of the B\lreau 

f Educational Measurements at the 

State Teachers' cOllege ~ 
Schrammel addressed - the llla

hematics section - Qf the teachers' 

ven tion here last October on the 

ubject of these tests. Central teach
became interested in them and 

sed them as final exams aJ the end 
. t he first semester in Algebra I, 

I I . and in Geometry I. 

1 n speaking of them, Miss A~anda 

'\ nde rson, who has studied this plan 
xlensively, said, "While they may 

t be of value when used exclusive-

. they do test accuracy and· speed. 

will be interesting to note how 

ranks with the other 'high 
ools participating (n this natlon-

ide contest." . 

In Algebra I the .highest sC9re, 80, 

of a possible ~O, was made by Robert 

A . Johnson. Dick Smith earned 74 
points, and Annette Klein made 73. 

With 56 points out of a . possible 
91 , George Dyb~ll headed the list of 

lhose taking the Al~e'bra III e~a~. 
~l ax Godden fdllowed with a 46. 

Leonard Morgenstel'1;1 received top 

ono rs in Ge~metry I with a score of 

101 out of a possible 109. Ben Rees 

lid Richard Krhhlofsky were run

ersup with- 100 and with 99' points 

. Of the 74 ' such . tests 

l en at Central, the lowest score 
. s 23. 

ions? 

Jack ,McGrane, ' Ii: R. 341: I think 

shoul.d have ."weak-ly" exams in

'lead of two di1llcult ones a se~es-

Chuck Debruler, H. R . .325: In the 

rs t place they've kept me in this 
too long. 

Earl Sherman, iI:--:R: .. ·3ii;·; .. i think 

lhere 's a better way of showing our 

n telligence (or .,) than examina:-

Lois Barish, 'H . Ii. 230 : Like a 

a ir ribbon, I could do without It. 

Betty Welsh, H. R. 335 : I don't 
hink much during them. 

Bob Freshman, H. R. 332: I think 
could do without them. ' 

Ray Low, H. R. 149: Very, very 
I II uch unnecessary. 

Paul Gri1lln, H. R. 325: I think 

xami nations are a good thing for 
he student: .-

Mary Jean McCarthy"H. R. 140: 
don't. 

Tom Heri~haw, H ; R. ' 138: Exam ~ 
na tions tax one's - resistence too 
uch. . 

Marjorie Johnson, H . R. 339: I 

ke my examinations with a grain 

f salt. (Wr take ours with a pencil 
d paper.) 

lJaltntints.! 
'T FORGET. -•• You're Sweet-

.. I THOUGH~ th~ orchestra 
h pl,~yed" down here seventh 

our, or Gosh, but the 'orches- _ 
tra is mixed up today." Such . 
ejaculations might be heard three 
or four times a week from any 
person not · connected with the 
school orchestra, which holds ' re
hearsal every day dUring seventh 
hour .. 

But wbatever anyone may say 
fr think, it really is the orchestra 
n pieces; playing different music 

at the same time. 
The only trouble Mr. Cox has 

with these various groups is that 
when the string quartet is playing 
a peaceful melo.dy, a trumpet will 
burst forth in full glory; or the 
clarinet se?'tet will begin a C maj
or scale. Such are the ' goings on 
in the sOllth side of the basement 
th~ , last hour of the day. 

It can't be helped though" 
says , Mr. Cox. "Until ~e can g~t 
five or siX; soundproof rooms the 
students will .have .to stand it:' 

Central Music Head 
. Successful as Author 

First Edition of "Tlte Pitts Voice 
Class Method" Entirely Sold 

Edwin Strawbridge, Lisa Parnova, 

and their ensemble of six dancers 

will present a group of interpretive 

dances next .Monday afternoon at 

1 : 15 in the auditorium. Central is 

very fortunate to be able to see the 

same dancers who have performed 
wilh the Philadelphia Symphony 01'-

chesfra and who danced in Japan 

during the late coronation celebra
tion. They have also danced with the 
New York Philharmonic Symphony 

orchestra in Carnegie hall and with 

the Civic Opera association of Chi
cago. These performers have been 

acclaimed by audiences as dancers of 
extraordinary ability and · originality. 

Ramblings Around Central 

STUDENTS who received 99's 
and 100's in the final exams 

needn ' t even bother to read this. 
This is strictly for the common 
folk . No boprgeoisie is allowed. 
All students were exposed to their 
studies, but the finals didn't show 
it. Education evidently isn' t a 
contagious disease. 

Q. : What is a university? (This 
was asked in an English exam.) 

A.: A university is a collection 
of books and athletes. 

We knew that most colleges 
had athletes, but since when have 
they started buying-books? In a 
biology exam, there was a ques
tiQn that. asked for an acquired 
characteristic. The example that 
was given was the short legs of 
Chinese women. Maybe they were 
thinking of the small feet that 
Chinese women have. And if any 
of you would like to know, the 
tapeworm shows degeneration by 
your loss of appetlfe. 

A publican in Rome was a Re
publican sinner. After the last 
election, we knew that there was 
something the matter with the 
Republicans, but we didn't know 
that they wer.e sinners. 

Will Hold League of 
Nations Exam April 9 

For the eleventh year the National 

Competitive examination on the 
League of Nations will be held on 
April 9, '1937, under Ule auspices of 

the Educational Committee of the 

League of Nations association. 
The first national prize will btl a 

trip to Europe featuring a stay in 

The first edition of "The Pitts 
Voice Class Method" is entirely sold 

out. The .book, written by Mrs. Carol 

Pitts, head of the music department, 

was put on sale a fe~ months ago; 
since then, orders have been received 

from all parts of the country. The 
University of Idaho has adopted "The 

Pitts Voice Clas'!:! Method'" as ·their 
standard vocal text.. The city of War

saw, Wis., is. using it for their entire 

music. system, g rade schools inCluded. 

The voice classes of Abraham Lincoln 

and Thomas J,!lfferson high schools of 

Council Bluffs are studying the book 
thoroughly. . 

William Le Mar '39 is attending Calvin.. Taylor ex' 38 is now en- Geneva, Switzerland. There will be 
a private school in Fort Lauderdale, rolled at Kemper Military school at additional prizes and a number of 
Florida. He will return to Central in Boonville, Missouri. local prizes. The examination will 
the spring. ' b b d th A facsimile of George Washing- ease, on e new text book, A 

Sam Carroll '39 gave an illustrat- ton 's c9mmission as commander-in- Brief History of the League of Na
ed description of his trip to Cuoa, chief of the United States army was tions, 1936 edition, and a copy will 

Panama, and the Honduras during presented to Miss Autumn Davies by I be furnished to each school on en-

the homeroom period in Room 219. Elinore Worrell '39. The document rollment. , 
Betty Jane Jackson '39 wa elect- was issued by the United States Sec- Students from any public high The Neil Kjos Publishing company 

of ,9hicago is planning to put uut 
-the second printing of the volume 

within the next month. Mrs. Pitts 
will start work in the spring on Vol

ume II of the series, a book desig~ed 
fO,r advanced students. 

ed. vice-president and Walter Long retary of War. school in the United States who are 

'40 treasurer of the Squires of West- Dick Holland '39 has been ab- under twenty-one years of age and 

minister church at the regular Sun- sent from school for the past two citizens of the United States may 
day meeting. . t A weeks because of scarlet fever. compe e. s many sutdents as desire 

Reba Dulin '37 was one of the may take the examination, and teach-
after-dinner speakers at a banquet Meyer Crandell, Irving Ro~en- ers 'will select the two best, papers to 
given by the Omaha and Papillion baum, a~d Morton ~aFgOlin, all 38, be forwarded to the Chairman on 

Refinish School Desks Methodist Epworth leagues at Pa- and LaZIer Singer 39, members of Award: 
. ' . pillion, Nebraska, Saturday evening. the advanced debate class, made ap-

Through .WP A Help' A trio consisting of Jane Prat t, plication for membershIp ,in the Na
Lorraine Cramer, and Josephine tionat Forensic league, an organlza-

Bruce Jepsen Wins 
Award in Art Contest Nearly all' of' the 'desks in the Smith, all '37, sang two numbers for tion for the promotion of better 

school have been refinished through the members of the First Methodist speech. 
the aid of the local WPA office. church Epworth league last Sunday Bob Weaver ex' 37 is attending the Bruce Jepsen '37 was awarded sec-
There is, however, no indication that evening. Long BeacJ{ Military school. ond prize of ten dollars last Mon-

·there will be any more of this much ' Harry McGee '40 has returned to Marjorie"Gassett '39 has been ab- day in the Omaha Bee-News, Para-

Iiee'ded Work-done. 'Aceordingto 'M-r:- bool a.f~ _ ~!l..~i _ J!bs~ _ c _ e be- sent from school for the past week mount Picture corpor.ation, and Ollla
Masters, the local office of the WPA cause of streptococci infection. ~ because of a broken - ankie~ - ..... , L ._ JUl theater art po tel' contest cele-

is doing everything possible to pro- . b~ - P~m 1-il nt ;;--;Uv-;;j ;:;b il~ ' ~ : 
vide work f th d . Although Bruce has been ill recent-

or e nee y workmen NI'ne Students Lead Iyn Kosclelski, Ida Laferla, Dorothy 
employed th h it b t wi ly, he managed to complete and .en-

roug , u th the Landstrom, Judith Levenson, Jean 
present indication that the WPA ruay Mid-Year Honor Roll Marvin, Betty Maxwell, Helen Mc- tel' one poster. , 

be t 
.. \v th i Ii 1 - First prize of twenty-five dollars 

cu .... o n ere s tt e hope that Crary, Ruby McGee, Geulah Meiches, 
:n . kill S' G' I d Th in cash - went to W . H. Struhs of 

a v more wor w be done. IX lr s an ree Boys Lead Alice Jayne Nelson, Doris Nuttman, 
Th 

. k d ' Omaha, and third prize of five dol-
e wor was one at the school Entire School in First Semes- Evelyn Paeper, Mary Kay' Parkinson, 

sh Th t d t lars went to a resident of Gerald, 
ops. e s u en s who work on te...l · Grades', 26 Freshmen Thelma Pullen, Janet Randall , Ruth 

th N Y A did 
l' Canada. These and fourteen other 

e . .. much t-o facilitate the Rosenstock, Margaret Ryan, Nancy 
t t ti 

. prize winning posters are now on 
ranspor a on of the desks to and Salerno, Arlene Solomon, Jean Svarr, f (Continued from Page 1) display in the inner lobby of the 
rom the shops. Mr. Masters urgent- Boys: Robert· Buchanan, John Marion Stone, Margaret Thomas, Omaha theater. 

ly requests that the sutdent bOdY oe Cockle, Edward Cohn, George Dy- Ruth Marie Thorup, Ann Vogel, 
extremely careful of the desks since ball, Gordon Freymann, Jack Gatze- Anne White, Jeannette Wilkinson . . 

there is little possibility that any mey.er, • Leonard Goldstein, Lee Boys: Bert Baum, Norman H . 

more work will be done for a long Grimes, Perry Hendricks, Joe Horn- Bressman, Harvey Burstein, John 

time to come. stein, Richard Kalmansohn, Morton Chamberlin, . George Cockle, George 

Kulesh, Jim McDonald, Leonard Devereux, Harry Devereux, Tom 

Special Notice 
Harry Devereux has been chosen 

the Circulation manager of the 1937 

senior O-Book. Harry is active jn 

school activities. 

Morgenstern, James Myers, Yale Fike, . Harry Foulks, Leo Goldsmith, 

Richards, Howard Rosenblum / Paul Charles K. Harrison, Perry Hend
Serrentino, Bob Steinert, Riccardo ricks, Robert Humphreys, Howard 

Tlrro, George L. Wales, Guy Wil- Ireland, Bill C. Kennedy, Joe Kir~ 
liams, John McAvin. schenbaum, Maurice ' Klaiman, Rich-

8~ A's ard Krimlofski, James Lipsey, Allen 

New Central Nurse 
Completing her nurse's training 

course at the University of Nebras
ka, Miss Helen Chandler is a new ad

dition to the nursing staff of Central 

High school. Miss Chandler is on 

duty in the nurse's office · during 
third and fifth hours. 

/I:I,J;)up{;kh 

is ~xpectlng a Valentine from 
Select yours from the best. • 

e in and read our Comic Ca~s. 

Van Sant School 
of Business 

Girls: Ann Borg, Virginia Ann Mactier, Dallas Madison, Irving Mal

Borton, Mary Braden, Agnes Brandt, ashock, Morton Margolin, William 
Betty Carter, ZelIa Cherniss, ' Doris Mayhall, Guy McDonald, Harry Otis, 
Dailard, . Marcia Finer, Marilynn Eugene Peery, Ernest Peterson, Gor

Griffith, . Doris Holmstrom, Doris don Randall, John A. Scigliano, Bill 

Huie, Rowena Jones, Annette Keller, Spier, Jack Wagstaffe, Albert Wil~ 

Pearl Lipsey, Helen McGinnis, Jose- son. 

~1iEt 
, faIthful REPRODUCTIOnS 

In its forty-sixth year' of edu
cational and' placement service. 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

DA Y AND EVENING 

lone C. Duffy, Owner 

20'7 S. 19th St. JA. MOO 

OMAH. A 

phine Militti, Olive Odorisio, Estelle The following additions were 
Raduziner, Irene Seybold, Adeline made to the' 9A and 9B honor roll: 

Tatelman, Marjorie Ellen Waldron, 5 A's 
Lilian Weiner, Herberta Wright. Jacqueline Woodhouse. 

Boys: Donald Beck, Alfred Gar- 4;~ A's 
rotto, Alvin Hertzburg, Ernie James, Patricia Catlin , Annette Klein, 

Eugene Jorgensen, Louie Knudsen, Anastasia Macchutto, Dorothy J. 
Bill B. McBride, Tony F. Nocita, Burton, Betty Jane Thompson, Rosa-

Howard Schonberger, Harry Seagren, lie Wertheimer. 

Stanley C. Sil"erman, Sheldon Wax- 4 A's 

DRAWinGS and PHOTOGRAPH~ 

~
/nfO Quality Printing Pldtes 

~ • BAKER -11' , EnGRAVI nG (0. n . . 
~, IIl1 ...... RNEV STREET • 
~ OMAH ... . NEBR . • 

PaaeTlu:ee 

More Girls Than 
Boys Make High 
Grades in Exams 

Twenty Brilliant Seholars. Make 
One Hundred Per Cent Grades; 
Over One Hundrett Top 95 

Again the girls have surpassed the 

boys in high examination grades. Of 

the 106 students receiving grades of 
ninety-five and above, . sixty-three 

were girls, and fourty-three were 
boys. Twenty students - received 

grades of one hundred, and fifty-two 

received grades of ninety-eight and 

ninety-nine. 
Studenta rHelvlng j(rade. of une 

hundred arel English I, Dorothy Bur
ton. Annette Klein; English IV, Shel
don Waxenberg ; World History I. 
Marjorie MacIntyre; Spanish I. Marlon 
Stone; Algebra II. Leonard Lewis ; Mu
.s ic AppreCiation I. Ma rlon Johnson; 
Harmony" Tom Mossnlan. Mary Wy
rick; Bookkeeping I, Donald Beck:' 
Commercial Arithmetic I , Virginia Bor
ton. Wetona Caffar elll •. Marlon Hansen, 
Paul Neafus, Tony Norlto ; Business 
Arithmetic I. Esther DI Mauro, Alyce 
Jayne Nelson. Ralph Rubenstein; 
Transcription I, Mary Welch ; Expres
sion I. Wetona Cafrarelli. 

'rhose I student. receiving nlnet)'
nine ore: 

English I, Marjorie Decker. Jane 
Grlfreth. Guy McDonald. Stanley Sil
verman. Florence Tatl eman ; English 
IV, Ruth Boukal; English V, Ephraim 
Gershater; English VI, Amelia Hart
man; English VIII. Ruby McGee ; 
World History I. Virginia Dolly, An
nette Klein. Anastasia Macchletto. 
Rosalie Wertheimer; American History 
I. Hedwig Klammer; American History 
II. Bill Kennedy ; La tin I. Anasta,,\a 
Macchletto; Latin II, Gordon Frey
mann; Spanish I. William Engler. 
Phyllis Eyer. George Dyball, Nellie 
Gaden. Patsy Myatt. Bill Sample. Al
bert Wilson; French IV. Irving Rosen
baum ; Geometry I. Malcolm Dim, Philip 
Eyre. Dorothy Philips; Geometry II, 
Sylvia Katzman ; Chemistry I, Lee 
Grimes; Biology I. Ephraim Gershater: 
Marjorie Rivett ; Harmony, Alice Ov
,Ington; Commercial Arithmetic I. Ca r
olyn Kascielski, Dorothy Kaze ros, . 
Carlto Kubik. Harold Smith; Business 
Arithmetic I. Estelle Roduziner ; Busi
ness Arithmetic II, Nancy Carritore; 
Shortha nd I, Lillian Carter. 

Those .. tudentll rHelvlng nlnet)'
eight are: English I. Ann Dickinson, 
Morton Kul esh ; English II, J oy Har
rison ; English III, Mary Ellen Davis; 
Engl'lsh IV, Louise Knox, Peggy Piper, 
Dorothy Rise, Sylvia Ka tzman; Eng lish 
VI, Rosemary Gri ffi n. John Hammulef. 
Yetta Lerner ; English VII. Barbara 
Monsky ; English VI II, Vernelle John
son. Morris Klrchenbaum. Joe Sosh
nick; World History I. Dorothy Burton. 
Mari e Carlberg. Julius Cohn. Marion 
Lindee. Mary Trotter ; World History 
II, Gordon Freymann. Marie Knott, 
Leonard Lewis. Sarah Noble. Sarah. 
Wolfson; American History I . Morris 
Kirchenba um. Mary Wolfson ; Am eri
can His tory II. Sa rah Resnick ; Latin 
I. Dorothy Burton. Rosemary Antos ; 
Latin V. Hedwig Klamm er ; French 
I. Beryl Cooke. Charles Feldman. Law
rence Klein. Yetta Lerner; German I. 
Roger Frohardt ; Spanish I. Sopnle 
Blumkln, Phillip Berstelne. Warren 
J ohnson. Ruth McBride. Hortense 
Pi tts. J ayne Williams. Geometry I, 
J ean Christie. Dick Thomas ; Algebra 
II. Bob Stewart; Business Training II, 
Yetta Lerner ; Bookkeeping I. Helen 
Jurgens. Ralph Oppido. Marion Strauss; 
Shortha nd I. J ean Dustin. Helen . Mc
Gi nnis. Waldlne Enos ; Public Speak
ing. Harvey Burstein, J ohn McAvln, 
Yale Richards ; Debate. Meyer Cran-
dell. Roger Cramp to ",cr~ !,Ch.~ . 
baum. Joe Soshnlcl' _. , 
E«pression I . J. L?u,. '. . 
wo·Oii nou;; e~ .. ~jt "_ .. . ..... . , 
Betty DI ' Joy: Business Arithmetic II, 
Rose Mary Antos. Henri etta Backlund. 

'rhose reech·lng nlnet";-8even nrel 
English Drill. Tony Noclto; English 
VII. Olive Odorlsio. Fred Roslcky. Har
ry Seagren; French I. Martha Harri
son. Lora ine Schantz; French IV. Ma ri
on Ha nson ; Spa nish IV. Ruth Boukal; 
Bookk eeping I. Mary Wolfson ; Short
ha nd IV. Mildred Lay tin. 

'rho .. e receiving nlnetY-lIlx are: Eng
li sh III. Doris Huie: E nglish V. Row
ena Jones. Verne Moor e: Bookkeeping 
r. Jim McDonald. Paul Shapiro; Short
hand III. Anna Berka. Albert Fried
man ; Tra nscription I. Fr ank, Steppa t. 

Tho .. e r eceiving ninety-Ave nrel 
Engli sh Ill. Nancy J a ne Lingo; Eng
lish VII. Lena Feldma n. Marie Sykes, 
Betty Maxwell, Guy W illiams: Eng
li sh VIII. Marjorie Barnett. Haskell 
Morris. Irene Seybold ; Spanish I. Phyl
li s Gates. Harry Burst.ein . . William 
Rohon ; Music Appreciation I, Ma rlon 
Stone. Margaret Thomas; Bookk eeping 
I, Pearl Schneider ; Shorthand I. Elalnd 
Lagman. . I 

.·. ) ~~~ u ~_~.·. 

Attention Seniors! 
. SPECIAL RATES' 
ON SENIORS' . 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Various Styles to 
Choose From 

Come and see the high 
quality of our work. 

• 
Matsuo Studio 

2404 FARNAM. ST. 

ATlantic 4079 

BOY'S!!! GIRLS!!! 

Nab Your Valentine 

for the 

enberg, Alex Weinstein. Betty J. Bella. Marian N. Lindee, 
8 A's Patricia M. Pitts, Jeanne Burke, Sa

Girls: Rosemary An tos, Betty 

Bachelder, Shirley Ann Beck, Phyl

lis Beerman, Frances Bordy, Anna 

Berka, Wetol,la Caffarelli, Lillian 

Carter, Marsa Lee Civin, Dorothie 

Duda, Reba Dulin, Valdene Enos, 

Christa Ensminger, Phyllis Gates, 

Sara Gilinsky, Edith Harris, Mary 

Frances Hassler, Betty Lou Jensen, 

Helen Jensen, Miriam Keates, Caro-

rah Noble, Lois M. Wickhart. Ou~ Special to 

FEB. 12 
9:30 

S':Ieetheart Swing 
BOBBY BOWMAN , 

and His Orchestra 

CHERMOT 

BALLROOM 

ATTJtNTION June 'Seniors . ' 

Catering to those who ,have a higher appreciation for the BEST IN PORTRAITURE 
3x5 in newest tolders ... ~ . _-'4.00 the dozen 4x6 in newest folders ............ '3.00 the dozen 

I' • ·Sx10 enlargement In folder free 
011 Coloring ,1.00 additional Glossies Free 
5x7 in newest folders .... __ .. _., ...... _ .. _ ........... -._ ..... : .... -'-_ ............... · .... · ....... ; ...................... -; .. _ ................. f6.00 the dozen 

/ Sx10 enlargement 'ln folder free 

604 Paxton Block "THE "HEYN STUDIO 16th and Far~am Sts. 

, . 

8~ fi's 
,Sophie Blumkin, Carita Kubick, 

Betty J. Hammang, Herberta R. 

Wright, Isabella Byrne. 

- 8 A's 
Doris A. Nuttmann, Charlotte E. 

Smith, Jane W . Randall, Virginia M. 

Dolly, Bernice A. ' Carlson, Shirley 

Chasen. 

..... ~~~iiIiiiii 
AFTER HIGH SCHOOL? 
• More and more each year 
thinking High School graduates 
enroll with us for business train
Ing before entering University. 
Full credit Is given for Commer
cia l subject taken In High School. 

• Accredited by 
Natl .. nal A •• oclat.ln of . 

Accredited Commercial School. 
. . 

CO-EDUCATIONAL - ALL YEAR 

DAY aad EVENING 

.. a6VLES 'COLLEGE 
18tli ell; Harney ••• JA. Itwm 

Founded 1811'2' 

GRADUATES 
12 - 5x1 Silk Finish Portraits In gift book and 

eaael folders 

1 oil painting.8x10 in gift folder 

1 glossy print, 3x5 

,CLEVELAND STUDIO 
1612 DOUGLAS JA. 3366 

'" 
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,. , Four CENTR.AL . HIGH· 1 EG1STEa 

, .. Wrestlers Swamp",Abe Lynx; Annual Homeroom Spom~tatie . ,j, JGift~ Hoop 
Tourney to Begin; By EDWARD OILUT 'Speu1ng' 0:n mc:;:;~::__ 4ulDtet Loses 

North, T. J. Are Tougher t . 0 . _. ' Despite ,the ups and downs of tfe make ~ '\ ot ~ tIae 8~"'" tJ:ao. 
earns rgaruze 'Purple basketball team, Coach Frank BordJ ~ , memr~ ~ JDNID. 

Single Loss Drops Central 
From First Place Tie; 
South, Tech Now Lead 

they 8~amped Thomas Jefferson 32 --- - . ' Knapple can always boast of the ftne temity at .t..em.erv- in their ~ ; 
Homerooms,organize your:" tealQS spirtt shown by the Central qu1n~t . D81Desl .or , < # ~,. 1·' 1 ."d rt-~pbell L d' 

to 8 last Friday in Room U5. for the annual inter-lChool basket- . Mae Campbell, who earned a beI:th ticulal:' llel~ . ....... ~ dae iarPJe..... .. • . ~ ~. ea 
Evans started a sweep which con- ba.'ll tournament. To pit y on the in the Prep honor roll of a local Ir,v., ~o~~~ '.: _ , ... _ .. - 'nw ____ . U7_ti ~ed Lincoln 

tinued to the 126 pound weight . k t basi: tuau -. _ __ -- " at &"!MIV ' 
team you must be a member of that paper by dropping .in eight bas e s sity . e ..... _ D nn ...... l· ,...eb~ , , ~ . ...... Be' IIJ~ , II~ ' Short when Scigliano lost a decision -to d thi ~l.u . ..... _ ~ .. --- ... ,W' 118 
respective hOl:lleroom" you must 110t in the A. L. game, exempli es ' . s a -...- r-- , N-.;;; W ....... . ' 

EVANS WILSON WIN Sherman, the Iowa state champion. b ' .• th C t 1 High d 1 more f-- _ .. __ n team. v .... - ":': ' ~ ,< 
, ' , be a mem er :9.... e · . en ra spark of fight. Besides 0 ng ...,......-. r--ka swlmmtn,- ~ .' tJTp 

Central won all : the other matches , school varsity basketball team, and than his .share of sinli:1ng . bask~ ! s, with the Neb , -ed' ,_ ....... UOD on lbe TECB:MEN ,0 . LA 
Central's wrestling team retained with the exception of the l35 pound b tit ' . wiil be th spirtts but baa Dot earn " .-r--" . . 

I h Sl b If d it · u one n ne-semes er man Mac has helped keep upe di" " uad i..~'; ' ...... ' be .- .. ~hm&ll. . ft ..-r b "~h ' b 
the high standard set by them this c ass, w ~n os urg s ppe n 0 a eligible for ,each t ~ am. of the team by "refusing to say e sq ~ ... r . Coacb _p ___ ner s oys 

year, when they defeated the Abra- pin hold. Pick your teams, elect your cap- until the sound of the tinal gun. . • . _ U t f faJDOUJ 4 n~rn ~eel o, t ~other close 

ham Lincoln matmen by a score of 8 5S:0~~~ry~v an s, Central. threw Bel- tain, and· turn in your application to • . Continuiing Wi ~ )J. , Oc:~no~ · ~eave out torr\ofer the luckless basketeers 
25 % to 12 %. The meet was held lows In 2:41. the sports desk in Room 149 by We wish to take ' this opportunity ex-Central tes w,e . ~ tan~ing metn- ' Cell..tra1 lut J!rlday evening in 
January .15, in the Central gym. 95 pr:::::3.s-Wllson, Central, declsioned Thursday, February 11. after school. to pay tribute · to one of the best Ronnie M~Ga1lln, 0!l:"'" f thall central DID. ""nle final score, 33 

Evans, Campagna, and Vitale 105 pounds-Y 0 u n g, Central, decl- Schedules designating time and wrestie1'8Oentral High IChool ball ber of last. yeat s , v ~ rslt y; :ttOOdtn" 31, cleaJ'ly lDCll~ted the 
showed a generous knowledge of sioned 8luyter. - b t d nt' ........ _... R nnie who is now a en • d 

115 pounds-Vitale, Central, threw Leo place for your game will · e pos e ever produced - Domo c If.lLUU team. 0 ;.0 .;. , n .trenltb of tbe ,"0 aqua s. 
wrestling by pinning their oppon- 125 pS ~~~~~~k~:~~an ; Thomas Jetrer- on. the bulletin board outside Room Campagna. "MImi" did Dot allow biB the .Univers1ty· of . Il11nois, . wiha~:.~ . .. T'Jaik lIo...,.a beld · the towerin g 
ents in under three minutes. Cam- son. decisioned 8igilano. 149. small stature t ... keep him from be- _awarded two . medals ,ins " --:!;, Held to two Pofnta in the first 
pagna completely bewildered his op- 135 pounds-Lea Sealock, Thomas Jef- "'" d s ~ven M ~ Gamn Iva 

fe rson, threw 8losburg in 1 :41. For further information ·see .Curt coming an athlete; on the contrary. One awar . wa "'. " 1 . iCl Wltll Jaek dID tlie bench du ri ng 
ponent by suddenly weakening and 145 Ps~~:: ~ gG ~ g~~ ~ i~o. Central, d ~ cl- Ralston who has been chosen organ- he has lettered five tlme8 in wres- 25-'yards ~n~erwater sWl~m n~ an . last staua du. to the 

making a pretense of being fatigued , 155.PRoOuCnkdwSelKI i e nttl4 ~. sl o 5.n . Centra l, threw !zing chairman of the tourney. tHng. was city champion three times. the other tor fre~ . ~ tyl~ ; '. ...f four 'penoo&l fouls early in 
but suddenly he surprised his adver- Mimi" ed , ~ 

165 pounds-Hoberman. Central, deci- and state -champ twice." earn ,. ' : _ ..... Toe " . ___ , • • __ :... tilt, J be .... foot Ave inch pivIJt 
sary by recovering and pinning him. sioned Zimmerman. pi t I '-- as tho_a&- • ..... ...... ...._-: ,. ,... 

Summary: Heavyweight-Truscott. Central, threw Purples Gu' n fo'r the title of one of tbe scrap es It~.... " t""e 'other _i"';'~ tor ~. Lbib 'pt ~ -under way . 
Will iams In 2:56. guards to play on a high school var- Iy got , PaBtor-~u ~. -: . t ~ yea .. •• form as he 

85 pounds-Evans. Central, threw The Eagle wrestling squad invad- U '0 S' h sity football team • . and did his share but...,.,. had our sheke18 on .the B~wn "as I! , th h th 
Beasley In 2:24. pset ver out '-- . 11, JiOw' ....;.. .. ~ oe twelve polnta roug . e meshes. 

sloned Lanning. victorious with a score 0 f 27-13. te __ .. ui "1 c. 1ooW,,6_ _ J 

95 pounds-Wilson, Central, deci· ed North High Tuesday and returned , , in earnling a letter in track. The Bom~r for ~fter .. _. a.... -.,-a_, 'I A ' ............ ... ~ half rally iJv 

105 Pdo e ~r~~n e ~ e ¥ ~ ~n:'br a h a m Lincoln. len Clash Tonleght coIning of the new sernes l' u ...... e ".Lo. s ":.'. ;<.. _"' ".. . ' p~~lea .feU juat two points slJo rt. 
115 pounds-Vitale. Central, threw An- They won all but three matches. "Mimi" ineHg1ble. bringing his prep -, ,. al Th -.nital city bo 

dreason in 1. 37. Sci gUano, 125 pounder, unable to Students tile Central High has- its go 0' e -r.'~ ys 
125 Pdor~~S-SCigli a n O, Central. and Fox wrestle because of a cauUfiower ear, Mighty South, one of the favorites athletic activities to a ~ lose. , ketball tea~ is out to avenge all plenty womeel ~ ther saw the 

135 P~~i~d r ~3rp a gn a , Central. threw was replaced . by Vitale, the Purple in this year 's scramble for the state C:ach Bible has departed to Texas t heir losses, and any student who 'ti'al total mount· over th e 
145 n ounds-Garrotto. Central. deci- wr estler who usually grapples in the crown, , meets' the hapless Cen ; Id f saw Cent ! ~l - get ' nosed ' out bYliL1iD; ' mar~ Dnte lamea was the 

Y to seek a career there in the fie 0 1 of the strongest gn . al 
sioned Weisman. 1 115 ound class Vitale although op Eagles tonight l'n the Packers' gym. csCohnO'olotneeams jn th- .IMissourt ' val- . of .. hfS .purt, oDe ,wlth Mac 155 pound,,-Kemplin. Abraham Lin- p .,. - football coaching and. athletic traip- tl" ...,.. 

coin. decisloned Kettieson. posed by a man of heavier weight Opening tipoff is scheduled for 8 1 i d ley I will vouch', tha-t -the Ea~les . b8lI. 
165 pounds-Profeta. Abraham Lin- ' o 'clo. ck. ing. If the fabuloUs sa ar es an hav'e the "ghi , ,ab1l1ty, and mlin- The f ."oremeDtloDed J a mr,s 

COll1. threw Hoberman in 2.30. won by a decision. . bonuses offered D. X. are accurate, II ~ C t I eta an , ~ , 
H e avrw e i g ht-Tru ~ cott . Central, de- Bane the 165 pounder avenged To earn themselves a victory. to- . 1 power to ,do so. en fa '. ~ - Camp~took aeoring honors for 

clsioned KmeZlCh. " Texas U. must be expectlng a mirac e other crack at each opponent w}lo _ Dn'rpl- ..ttb twelve and tell 
There were five draws as the Cen- an earlier defeat by decisioning Kau- night the Purples have one tall task man, and should start constructing a has defeated them. and: each game , ~..,. ":"' r - _ _ , 

tral matmen were defeated by a fold. Because North was unable to to perform; namely, to prevent elon- special building to house .all th€ tro- is going to be s~~thing 'worth ~1'8, ' reapecUTely. Held s . fr,u 
score of 23% to 10% in a meet held produce a heavyweight, Central won gated Al Randall from scoring an phies they will have. seeing. . . points lIaeed tlle JAncoln HI ~h 

Frid J 22 t S h Hi h the match by a forfeit. undue amount of points. Some of . • The support of·.the st.udent b04
U
Y . .------ 'Dlt 

ay, anuary ,a out g . means everything to .. . basket~ " '_ - . 
This put the Purples out of a three- Summary: the best teams in the state of Ne- Coach "Biff" Jones, who was ap- team, or any other team for ,t.bat ' ,.1Il • ra~et: ~ow tilt played 
way deadlock for first place, leaving' 85 P p ~rnkds s inE,(i t ~S , Central. .t h r e w braska have attempted this feat but pointed to take Bible's place as head matter, and with . the support Of . North ' 08 Jan~ 16, the \' 
South and Tech to share the honors. 95 pounds-Wilson, Central, declsioned mostly with little or no success. Al- football coach at Nebraska, seems to every loyal CentraUte; .t~e · Purple, iUAd,,'QC '1d$.a J, to 12 vi ctory 

The equality of the two teams is 105 p~~':;~~~Young . Central, threw ready past the hundred point in scor- fit into Bible's shoes with plenty of ~~!e,:~~~ei~~:i::;;'~ the gr~de8t t~~ Centr&1 ~el-. The Kc· 
shown by the large number of draws. Oglesby In 5:00. ing, Randall is the nucleus 'around J h a a '. " A ....... _ .... · - ".". their play In to 115 pounds-Albach, North. threw DI- room to spare. ones, wow s . _ ~ ' _______ • 
These matches are unofficially re- Lorenzo in 5'58. - which Cornie Collins has built his TnaJ'or , in the training department of Reserve Qu' ·lent·.et ... '.' ft:tBt twCf'qflaiters while th e boys 125 pounds-Vitale, Central, decislolled hi"" - _ - '':'.b __ _ 
ported to have been the largest num- Baker. mac ne. the army, has had experience in . .• Fra,. Kupple CIIIOIMI the last 
ber of draws ever to be recorded in 135 PE~r: ~ ttT~~~5~' North. threw Mc- J ack Moran, Central center, did character building, and his athletic Takes Six Games c ~ .ho~ !la1tlr be:at. . 
local high school wrestling. 145 ~Y~::~3--v?.. ~ ~~.tto, Central. decl- a good job of holding down Sid career indicates all . the ability neces- , ' ,. Off W, a. _t 8&&rt, the North 

Two of the Central wrestlers, 155 PKOUetntdles-soAn.lgOOd, North, declsioned Held, "another big boy who plays sary to pr oduce a winning team. Lin...... In, Tech, Ft. Calh. oun," T ' '. left.tlle 800r at. half time wi tll a 
~' Mi i" C 1 with Lincoln. Held could muster but ...., ~ 

m ampagua, 35 pounder, and 165 pounds-Bane, Central, decisioned Biff will have three former Cen- N rt·h. and Hemung ..... ton Fan in to 3 ' lad. ~e Central d 
Joe Hornstein, heavyweight, were Kauffold. two markers while Jack was on his tit k 'with next fall' 0, . ' ' H"h .l~ ":- un In' ,the last hal. f. hu 

Heavyweight-Truscott. Central, won trail. Unfortunate for Central 'was ra men 0 , wor '.. , D f t t C ~1 S--nds ""6 ut_ -
wrestling the last matches of their by forfeit. 'namely, johnny Howell, George See- e ea 0 en,flU ~ ' ev.er: the Purple. managed to 
careers Both f the atm b Moran's early departure from the h B J h h 

. 0 m en ecame man, and Bo urruss. 0 nny, w 0 The ' Centr~l H1~b reserVe. baskflt- .score tll ..... .. ~r-rles · this half 
ineligible by the eight seme ter r I Freshman Cage QUI'nt contest due to four personal fouls. 1 d 11 ' t it f tb 11 q • ~ 

sue. p aye exce en vars y 00 a on .ball team has' be'en p' rOgressing. ian:.. · ' lie ..... p WU ~ . >Cl'eat to bridge. 
"Mi i" hi t h b d i i n' I R I CI The Central offensive will be led 1 t ., .",,-

m won s ma c ya ec son. ISP ay's ea ass the Nebraska team as season, can id1'y since their victory over Beriso. n, " ~ • TeeIl'Dl& 
Although he had his opponent on by Ernie James and Mac Campbell, i 11 A i arterback for ' • 

w n a - mer canqu and they are now l eading the- inler- ·Cen .... "_. oqt .eeond best in 
his back countless times, he didn't Win Three Out of Four Games; two boys who are plenty adept with 1937. Seeman has been trying for city s""cond te.am league. ' ...... m~;nh the ~ Ticli Maroons on J 
pin him. Hornstein's match was th~ ball. Should botli of these senior d iti b t G org is versa ,., .... - . 

Lose to Bennington High . en pos on, u e e a - Durin"'. ,the last two weeks- the ,,_ .... 8, - ' a 23 tn 18 margin. 
called a draw although he appeared ball-hawks be in top form, the Pur- tile player and can compete with the 0' • . __ " UI -., 

to have a time advantage. During the past three weeks, the pies stand -an outside chance of best of them in any berth. Because Eagle' reserves have met 'and dl1'fea~- t¥y ..o ~tpJved their traditi ona l . 
downing the high scoring. basketeers Ch 1 B k h i "t .. ed seven ·te3ms. The first of th" to :vall. tb4l ba'p" ",ere not able Summary: Central freshman basketball team of ar ey roc, w 0 sops as _ ' . . . 
from the south side. Both teams . :. fall b.efore thedetermined' , ~ ~h . _ OIl GOugh of theIr s.JOts 

~¥ ~~ ...,J ' t · """ 18 ) and Evans ( C ) , has played with three out of town far as centers go, Burruss will prob ~n .. <>.<> , e ....J.....-"1 ........... -n . J .... 't"'I_.::r. . ...... ~ --- ~ ~ ;;.;M- . --- E . J 
".:~ .. Hen 8 ' ''I'e (8) and Wllpn- teams, Benningtoll .. Blai _ y"~ a !l ! .. ~~ l!-ls~ !l . ~ .. 9ff~n..s . e . "'-Q ,_ t b. ~e j-atiy4Jes1rtfteal<>"itiiirQ.' ·- '- • ., ex QalClr - UUU"l'~ . .Da'tllul ~ lll ; r; .. ye. toe,a a .. ctory. r Dl e 

,~yQ,.l.l"vf'. <. i ¥t:n 1'< ..... ~~ - .. - ....,....,,,·· .... . - - ~, . -- should be plenty of exciting play. proteges was their arch ' rlvaJ, Tec~. ' continu ~ .l1Ja' OO}UIlatent pi ,,\' as 
105 pounds -'-Morello (8) defeated mont. Last Saturday they played at James Hall Moran Campbell and I . The P.urples won by the overwhelm- paced '. ~ _mmatea wit h 

Young (C), decision. . Bennington with the combined group " . ' . ' G· L 'Sp t '3 22 Th 
115 pounds-lJernth (S) and Vitale (C), Koontz are expected to start for Cen-IT S or S ing score of .. - . e game was points.. 

drew. of Bennington's first and second T h '. J ' ' .. '. 
125 pounds-O'Conner (8) defeated Sci- team. tral' Cornie Comns will probably played at the ee gym on , &D1J- '>. AIle IbtoOha TIlt 

gilano (C), deCision. ope~ with Williams, Breakfield, Ran- In a previous issue of the Regis- ary 15. ~ '!lac Campbell was caging 
135 pounds- Campagna (C) defeated After a hard fought game there , 

5 Chance (8) , decision. . was a dispute as to the correct score. da11, Mahacek, and Sullivan. ter Sgt. Wyatt announced that he The Eagles conUnued .tb. Wln- f~m all anglea' in C.ouncil Blu ff s 

14 PG,OaU:'rdoSttoP(oCv)o.nfdarlal In (58.2)'9. defeated id h had offered a box of ammunition to 'ning streak in defeating t)le ~o ~ h January U . The fiery little 
The Bennington scorekeeper sa t e . 

155 pounds-Ruaer (S) and Kettiesen C Fr h any girl in his classes firing forty- High seconds · on January 16, . at fo"' ...... . .ainaMed a. -.total of six 
/ (C) drew game was a tie while the Central entral es men r. ~ 

165 pounds - Newquist (S) defeated . five shots out of fifty. Now the girls North-by a lopsided . Sllore of,- 37-11, ' polnts but 'ibis waail't su ffi cient 
B ( C ) f II I 657 scorekeeper had Central leading by 

He a V~ ~ lght~~krlp~kY (8) and Horn- three pOints. After a debate they Lead Tournament have become so good that he has run and then by taking Ft. Calhoun into o~t the combined .scoring-
stein (C). drew. out of ammunition; however, Sgt. camp to the tu_ne of 39-13 at the ties of he towe.a_ .. boys from .-\ 

Th C t 1 tli t dd decided to play an extra period. In . '""6 
e en ra wres ng eam a ed ___ Wyatt stated that he would still give Central gym on January 20. ~ ham 'Lineoln. The Lynx, who 

th i t t th i t · h the overtime Bennington, through . 
ano er v cory 0 e r s rmg w en First Year Basketball Players the prize to girls who fire the possi- . Then, 'on January 22, they regis. - the ' !oit'- " RctlOD of being th e 

New Basketeers 
Come to Central 

Three new mid-semester additions 
to Central's basketball teams are Leo 
Minarik, Sebastino Vecchio, and An
thony Nocitas. Leo, who came to 
Central from Genoa, Nebraska, 1s 
now play1ng on the second team. He 
also played end on the football team, 
and catcher on the baseball team. 

The Central freshman team has 
acquired two valuable players in 
Vecchio and Nocitas. Nocitas comes 
from Lincoln grade school where he 
played basketbalL Vecchio, brother 
of Charlie, who plays on the first 
squad, comes from Train grade 
school. The addition of these two 
men has strengthene.d the yearlIngs 
and will undoubtedly prove much 
help to them in future games. 

Let's Go 
ROLI,ER SKATING 

Every Nite Except Monday 

SKATE 
to the New Million Tone 

All-Electric Hammond Organ 

E,'ery Friday 
mGH SCHOOL NITE . 

ragged playing, eked out a victory 'JUIWH 
by the score of 21 to 28. Race Other Intercity Teams; ble fifty. tered their seventh consecutive . vic- team to down the South P ack ers 

The boys next journeyed to Blair Beat Prep,. Benson, Monroe tory. This time it was the ~braham seaaon, won .by " • . aeore of 3: to 
The National Riflery association is Lincoln quint over ' there by a 1C0re . 

and played the Blair second team. of 39-23. 
After a slow start, which ended in TEAM WON LOST sponsoring a biweekly contest open 
a score of 15 to 8 in favor of Cen- Central ______________ 8 0 to all high school girls. Each schooi The next day t he reserves jour-
tral at the half, the Eaglets defeated North _______________ 2 0 enters ten girls to fire; the five high- neyed to Bennington to play a re-

Co.'s . E and F Win 
'. ~. Pitig ~ Pong To 

Blair, 48 to 12. Ba.ll handling by <"''reighton Prep _______ 2 1 est scores are sent in to the associa- turn game with the out of town five. 
Sabastino Vecchio and Anthony No- South _______________ 1 1 t~on. The first of these contests was This proved to be a complete rout, _ The regiment ping-pong tou 

cita, new mid-semester arrivals, en- Tech ________________ 1 1 held January 25, in the Central gym. with Central, ~ ed by> Kriss and- La- ':Ilent ... . conducte4 by O. Verne 1\1 

abled Wells to sink eighteen points Benson _____________ 0 8 The five girls who won were Emily zib.e, who shared high scoring hOD- came to a close last week wi th 
in the final quarter. Monroe ___________ :.__ 0 3 Morton, Marcella Rowbal, Harriette ors, winning by the margin of 6'6-23. paDY F alld Company E shari ng 

Friday, January 29, brought the I The Central High freshman bas- Hanan, Eleanor Jean White, and This game sho~ed a decided im- honora. Many of the matc h e~ 
Fremont team here to play the Cen- ketball team now holds the top berth Betty Nellor. prove ment over the drst' gam'e with clM "IUi eaOh company COllI 

tral yearlings. Throughout the hard- in the · intercity tournament. The Bennington which Central WOD, In a1x cOnteetB. Each .match con 

fought battle, Wells, Nocita, and Central freshman obtained this lead The G.A.A., for the first time since 27-12. offtve camee--three singles and 
Vecchio exhibited their sklli. The by defeating Benson, Creighton Prep, its organization, is ' sponsoring a Then, on last Friday night they doubles. Final standings are a~ 
third quarter ended in a 19 to 19 and Mon ~ oe. The Benson game was a Road Show act. It will be a ·m1l1tary came from behind to beat the LiD- Iowa: 
deadlock; which was broken by the walkover for the Central freshmen, drill, performed by sixteen girls. coIn High reserves, 49-36', in a blt- , w;.. Lost 

Central team in the opening of the who defeated them by: a score of 29- terly fought contest at the "'Central Cd. F . \- 6 1 
fourth quarter. With six and a half 2. The Creighton Prep game found Girls, if you like a competitive and gym. This game evened up the serles Co. ill ...... ..-..:-__ 'S 
minutes left to play, the score Central down 12 points at the half. vigorous, interesting sport, come ou't between the two teams, as Lincoln Co. -C ' _ ____ . __ 4 

aga in was tide 23 to 23. The fresh- In the next two quarters, Central for basketball practtce after school had beaten Ce ~ tral in iI. game played Co. A 3 
men brought the final score up to crept up until in the final qua:r:ter every Monday in the gym. No expe- earlier in ·the season. Co. D 3 
38 to 23 in favor of Central. they overtook the Creighton team. rience is needed; anyone can join in Central High's ' reserve· basketball ·'Co. B _ .. J..!... _ _ l' 

Tuesday the Blair boys came here Three teams were used in the com- the fun. All you need is a pair of team won their tenth consecutive Band _-'--____ (; 

1 

2 

3 

3 

5 

6 
to return the freshman game. Neith- petition. tennis shoes and a sense of good game last Tuesday afternoon when 
er team were able to get going in the Last Saturday found North draw- sportsmanship. At th~ present time they defeated a hard figh,ting ' Blair 

first half and the score at the end of ing a bye thus enabling Central to there are two tellms competing, In- High team, 30-22, at the Central 
the half was 9 to 11 in favor of the take the lead in the meet by defeat- cluding the veterans, Levon Cald- gym. The Purples held a sUbst&nUal 
Blair freshmen. The second half ing Monroe. Coach Justice gave the well , Emily Morton, Mary Jimmy lead throughout the game, although 
brought new players to the floor and ' entire freshman team ·a chance to Welch, and Doris Vermlllion, and the Blair team did threaten Qnce -in 
the game really began. The Central play in this game. The yearlings eas- the outstanding freshmen, La Juana the last .quarter. Coach Barnh1ll sub-

WEST FARNAM 
ROLLER PALACE 

yearlings kept the ball in play dur- By won by a score of 33 to 13. Paterni, and Betty Hammang. stituted ' freely, using five com~let.e 
ing the entire second half, making teams during the course of the game. 

. 4014I ,FARNA)I ST. 

26e --- To All · :Students - 25c 
" " Wl~ 8. A. Tickets 

!~a~:~t~h~~eb=::,irc::i:' :~~h~~~ ~~ . ~~I~""~"I~"~~"~IJI~IJI~""~'''~IJI~ii''~'''~IJI~II"~"I~IJI~I ~~~~~~~~~~"I~~~~~~~!.~r · 1 Wi~~~ay~!!a~o~~ s~::~~:ll:e:opnr~ 
25c TO ALL STUDENTS pare with the freshlI1e n: .' ~ T , he score liminary to the drst ieam gam~. Tnis 

ended in another victo ~ -:' fo.t Central 18 8 4 1 9 3 7 ought to be a good game, a8 t~'6 CeJi-

Skate to the Great 

PIPE ORGAN ,MUSIC 
Skate at the Omaha InsUtuUon 

Krug Park Roller Rink wfth a score of 45 ~ i 1:. · Olefant tral te,am is Ol1t For the interCity sce ~ 
made 13 points in the-) 'isi' lialf: ond team title. ' '.~ 

- PriT Jt;t~ .l ) . Grties Monday N ight 

The Thrill for a Student' 8 Life Time. 

A New Royal Portable 
STANDARD KEYBOARD - TOUCH CONTROL 

All Features of Oftlce Machines 
Sold on Payments as Low as ,1.00 a Week 

~UY AMERICA'S No. 1 PORTABLE N-O-W!! 

AU Makes Typewriter Coe, Inc. 
205 South 18th ,St. 

• • 
QUALITY, and SERVICE 

for 53 Years 
School Printing a Specialty 

109·111 

North 18th St. 

Telephone 

JAckson 0644 

\ 

DON-!' LET:THE SLIPPERY 
WEATHER STOP YOU 
FRO". DATING ••. You ' 

. ~ . ~e her in a 

P UraL·1 X GAB 
~'. LOW RATE Cab com

, J)Ul7~ Our cIrlv~ are InstMlcted 
·to ... cantuI _d ' ~derat e at 

, ' all tfiD6t. 

'CaD JA 7900. Always 
.IlUtJBBD CABS 

, . 


